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This file has the key documents for the first Civil War pension application by Robert
Barnett, who applied for a pension as a dependent of his son Amos Barnett (1830-1864).
Amos died as a soldier in the Civil War. This file does not have all the documents in the
pension file, but does have the main documents that describe what happened and the
documents most relevant for genealogy. This first pension application was denied in
1879. A second application in 1890 was successful, due largely to the changes in pension
laws.

Below are notes about the pages with key information. Some sentences are quoted that
were difficult to read and may have had significant information.

This file and the notes below were compiled by Jim Kennedy June 6, 2023 from the full
pension file.

 Pages  Date of document

  3-5   19 Oct 1876 Deed. Robert Barnett and wife Amanda sold 59 1/2 acres in Vermilion
         Co., IL and  111 acres in Edgar Co., IL to sons Thompson Barnett and Elbert
         Barnett, with agreement that sons would take care of them for the rest of their
         lives.
  6-8   19 Oct 1876 Contract related to above, with agreement of sons to pay $24 per year
         to parents, provide medical care, and handle their burial.

  9     13 Nov 1877 Robert Barnett age 71 on this date.
 10     14 Dec 1877 Amos Barnett evidence of service from Adjutant General's Office.

 11     16 Feb 1878, David and James Dickson said Amos was son of Matilda and Robert
         Barnett and was born 6 March 1830 2 1/2 miles south of Indianola, Vermilion
         Co., Ill.
 12     16 Feb 1878 James Dickson says Matilda Barnett departed this life September,
         1830.
 13-14  16 Feb 1878 Dr. exam. Robert is 72 years old. Hernia from being run over by a
         wagon.
 15     6 Mar 1878 Certification that Robert Barnett and Matilda Conaway were joined in
         marriage on the 3rd day of Jany 1829. [The original county records have the
         marriage on June 3, 1829]
 16     4 May 1878 Names and ages of Robert Barnett's children:
         Nancy Barnett age 30, Eliza Hildreth age 20, Albert Barnett age 22,
         Thompson Barnett age 25, son-inlaws: George D. Barnett, John B. Hildreth.
 17     4 May 1878 Property assessments Edgar County 1863 and 1864.
 18     4 May 1878 Property assessments Vermilion County 1863 and 1864.

 19-20  21 Oct 1879 David Dickson says Robert came to Illinois in 1829 and his wife
         Matilda died the following year 1830 and left son Amos. Robert remarried in
         a short time. Robert bought land and owned 160 acres in Vermilion and Edgar
         Counties.
 21-22  21 Oct 1879  William G Hildreth says he married daughter of Robert Barnett in
         Oct. 1865.
 23-29  21 Oct 1879 Robert Barnett, applicant, says he resided in county more than 50
         years. Son Amos born March 6, 1829.
           [Robert married his first wife Matilda Conaway in June, 1829. Census,
            military records, and statements above have Amos born in 1830.]
         His first wife died six months later. He married his second wife with whom he
         has had 12 children, with 7 living. 5 died before 1861. In 1861, his children
         were: with first wife: Amos Barnett; with second wife: Robert Barnett about 12,
         Thompson age 9, Elbert age 5, Sarah Ann age about 3, Chrisy Ann 20,
         Nancy Emily 18, Eliza 4. Sarah Ann married Egbert Barnett 1861. Christy Ann
         married William C. Hildreth 1866. Nancy Emily married George Barnett after the
         war. Eliza has been married 4 years to John Hildreth. Robert lived at home
         until 5 or 6 years ago and is still unmarried. Thompson lived at home, married
         4 years ago, and continues to live at home. Elbert has always lived at home.
         Amos left home when he got into a scrape with a girl just before the war
         started. He went to see some of Robert's uncles in Logansport, Indiana and
         enlisted in the Army for 100 days there. Amos returned home for a few days and
         re-enlisted with the 25th Illinois Infantry.



         Robert traded some land to his niece Lenora Barnett between 1876 and 1881.
 30     4 May 1878  Morgan C. Grimmins and Wm G. Hildreth said that Amos worked for his
         father and his work was absolutely necessary for the support of his father.
 31-32  21 Oct 1879  Morgan C. Grimmins said that he never intended to say what was
         claimed in the previous affidavit with William G. Hildreth. Grimmins thinks that
         Amos was not necessary to support his father and he worked other places rather
         than with his father, including with a brother-in-law Robert Gallaway. "He owned
         some land in Young America Tp, some 60 acres as I heard, and he sold the land to
         an uncle Jas Barnett before he -Amos- ran away to Indiana or somewhere because
         of getting into trouble with a woman before his enlistment. Amos was the only
         son grown when the war broke out."  Robert's sons are not good hands.
 33-38  21 Oct 1879 "Affiant John B. Galway thought that Robt Barnett did drink because
         he is not inclined to labor. The whole Barnett family do not like to work at
         all."
         Claimant never worked but could have been supported by the property. Son Robert
         would drink and cause trouble.
         Claimant did not have money problems until about 1870 when he borrowed money to
         get into the cattle business and lost money.
 39-45  22 Oct 1879 John B. Galway says Amos Barnett had 60 acres in Edgar County and
         sold it to his uncle James Barnett just before the war, and then left on account
         of getting a girl in a family way, and went to Indiana. He joined the army for
         100 days and returned home, but within a week re-enlisted. Amos was the only
         Barnett that he knew who would ever work much.
         In about 1870 Robert traded land with his niece Lenora Barnett to get
         5 1/2 acres more in Edgar County.
         "After this property was transferred [to his sons] claimant was sued at Paris
          Ill for $1200--the amount of a note given to David Stewart--which had been
          running as I have been informated about 3 years. Thompson & Elbert Barnett
          returned suit to remove the cloud upon the title and the parties sued did not
          appear and the suit went by default. I heard Wm G. Hilreth his son in law
          testify yesterday. He did not testify the way I should have expected a
          thoroughly honest man to have testified. I also heard Morgan Griminns a good
          natured Irish neighbor testify and made up my mind that his former testimony
          was carelessly given in his affidavit filed in the claims."

 46-48  22 Oct 1879 Robert's son Thompson said that his brother Robert drank to excess
         and cost his father money.
 49     5 Dec 1879 pension application rejected because "claimant had sufficient property
         to render him a comfortable support."
































































































